Exploring Career Choices

**Ferguson’s Career Guidance Center**
- Explore careers
- Choose the right college
- Explore apprenticeships

**Job & Career Accelerator**
- Find your career match
- Test and Tutorials
- Practice Microsoft products

Resources Available in New Jersey

**New Start Career Network**
Career services for long-term unemployed NJ job seekers, 45+

**NJ Career Connections**
Direct access to career navigation resources and interactive tools
- Union County One Stop Career Centers

UP Your Skills

**Lynda.com** offers online courses in business, technical and creative skills. The courses cover diverse topics including leadership skills, web design, digital design, web development, project management and game design. Examples are given for targeted resumes.

**Grow with Google** offers career action plans, course certificates, building digital skills, website building, and marketing. Take advantage of all Google offers to grow your skills, career or business.

Periodicals & Newspapers

In-house - NJ Business, Business Week, Kiplingers. Economist, Value Line, etc.

Online - **RBDigital Magazines**, providing access to 100's of magazines, including international titles and The Economist

**EBSCO Business Source Premier** - access to business and trade magazines and journals

**NYT** – downloadable and in-house

**ScholasticGo** – national and international newspapers

Considering change – job, career, locating?

**Reference Solutions** (formerly RefUSA) - demographic info, new and historic businesses

**Glassdoor** – research companies, compare salaries, see interview questions, search by career or geographic locations